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Principles of Clinical 
Toxicology 

and

Treatment of Acute 
Poisoning

Toxicology

the study of the adverse 
effects of chemicals on living 

organisms 

Major Endpoints

 Organ toxicity

 Carcinogenesis/mutagenesis

 Teratogenicity
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Toxic Substances

 Drugs
 Food additives
 Industrial chemicals
 Environmental pollutants
 Natural toxins
 Household poisons
 Nerve gases
 Bioterroristic agents

Major Routes of Exposure

 Oral
 Inhalation
 Dermal

Types of Exposure

 Intentional
 Occupational
 Environmental including food
 Accidental
 Terrorism

 Acute vs Chronic
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Dose-response Relationship

 Within a population, the proportion of 
individuals responding to a given dose

 Factors
Route
Biotransformation
Health/nutritional status
Age
Genetics

Terms Related to Dose-response

 ED50

 LD50

 TD50 (mechanism of action)
 Therapeutic index (Margin of Safety)
 Threshold (non-toxic) dose (NOAEL)
 ADL - food
 TLV/PEL – industrial exposure

Dose-response Relationship
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Toxicological End Points

 Organ System Toxicity

 Carcinogenesis

 Teratogenicity

Organ System Toxicity

 Blood – chemical hypoxia
 Immune system - hypersensitivity
 Liver - cirrhosis
 Kidney – interstitial nephritis
 Respiratory - emphysema
 Neurological - neuropathies
 Skin - photosensitivity
 Heart
 Reproductive system
 Eyes

Chemical Carcinogenesis

 Basic tenet - chemical adducted to DNA →
misreading of DNA in daughter cells →
mutagenesis → a series of changes →
cancer

 Metabolically activated – aromatic 
amines, nitrosamines, PAHs, Aflatoxin

 Alkylating agents – Cyclophosphamide, 
melphalan
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Teratogenicity

 Category A – animal negative/human negative
 Category B – animal negative/human not 

available; OR animal adverse/human negative
 Category C - animal adverse/human not 

available; OR animal and human not available.  
Give only if potential benefit justifies risk

 Category D - human risk, but benefits to the 
mom may be acceptable in a life 
threatening/serious disorder

 Category X - risk of the drug clearly outweighs 
possible benefit. Contraindicated in women who 
are or who may become pregnant

Acute Treatment of the Poisoned 

Patient

 Poisonings common 
 Identification of poison???
 Supportive care often the mainstay
 Suicide/homicide
 Too many poisons!!!!
 Emergency management first priority; then 

H&P, laboratory testing, decontamination, 
antidote and toxicant removal

Emergency Management
 ABCD’s – airway, breathing, circulation, 

dextrose
 Most deaths– airway obstruction, aspiration, 

respiratory arrest, hypotension, cellular 
hypoxia, hyperthermia, seizures 

 Initial concerns - adequate airway, 
ventilation and circulation/perfusion, cervical 
spine protection 

 In compromised patient, appropriate to 
administer oxygen, monitor EKG and IV 
access

 With altered mental status – may give 
thiamine and glucose; may give naloxone   
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History and Physical Examination

History 
 After stabilization, try to identify the 

poison/exposure (patient, family, EMS)

Physical exam 
 May provide only clues to substance, thus 

permitting specific as opposed to 
supportive therapy 

 Especially important - vital signs, eyes, 
mouth, skin, abdomen and nervous 
system

Cholinergic or 

Anticholinesterase Syndrome

 Organophosphate and carbamate insecticides

 Muscarinic  - sweating, miosis, lacrimation, 
sialorrhea, wheezing, abdominal cramps, vomiting, 
diarrhea, bradycardia, hypotension, blurred vision, 
incontinence

 Nicotinic  - fasiculations/cramps, 
weakness/paralysis,  respiratory compromise

Central - anxiety, restlessness, seizures, coma, 
areflexia, altered respiratory patterns; less specific

Anticholinergic Syndrome

 Atropine, scopolamine, tricyclic antidepressants, 
antihistamines, jimson weed

 Peripheral effects – dry mouth, dysphagia, blurred 
vision, mydriasis, tachycardia, hyperthermia, dry 
skin, flushing, abdominal distention, urinary 
retention

 Central effects  - lethargy, excitement, seizures, 
confusion, delirium, hallucinations, coma, ataxia, 
respiratory failure;  again nonspecific
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Hemoglobinopathy Syndromes

 Carboxyhemoglobinemia – CO

 Methemoglobinemia - sulfonamides

 Hypoxia, headache, disorientation, coma, 
nausea, vomiting, cardiac dysfunction, 
acidosis and death

Narcotic Overdose

 Pinpoint pupils, respiratory depression 
and hypotension; rarely, CNS excitation 
and pupillary dilatation

 Heroin, oxycodone, morphine and 
meperidine

Sympathomimetic Excess

 Nervousness, agitation, tremor, 
diaphoresis/dehydration with time, CNS 
excitation, hypertension, tachycardia, and 
seizures

 Cocaine, amphetamines, MAOI’s
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Withdrawal Syndrome

 Opiate withdrawal - mydriasis, 
piloerection, rhinorrhea and lacrimation; 
not associated with seizures (except 
neonates)

 Many kinds of non-opiate CNS depressants 
- hallucinations, tachycardia, hyperpyrexia 
and seizures

Other Common Signs

Cardiac conduction/rhythm problems
 Evaluated in any poisoned patient; mandatory for 

all but trivial ingestions  
 No pathognomonic patterns, some are 

suggestive:
AV block - digitalis
Sinus bradycardia - digitalis, beta-blockers, 
calcium channel blockers 
Sinus tachycardia - many types of  
poisoning/non-toxicological conditions

Other Common Signs

 Metabolic acidosis - moderately specific; aspirin, 
methanol and ethylene glycol; also diabetic 
ketoacidosis, lactic acidosis

 GI dysfunction - cramping, n/v in mild cholinergic 
syndrome to bloody diarrhea after iron poisoning

 Seizures - intoxications, withdrawals, structural 
lesions and CNS infections.  Supportive care, 
anticonvulsants, and correction of underlying 
abnormalities are mainstays.  Diazepam/ lorazepam 
for acute control; phenobarbital for longer term 
management
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Laboratory Studies

 Baseline tests/non-trivial cases - usually include 
electrolytes/anion gap, BUN, creatinine, glucose, 
gases, liver function tests, EKG

 Toxicology screens - some value in management, 
but delays limit utility 

 Serum levels - important in ethanol, lithium, 
theophylline, digoxin, acetaminophen, aspirin, 
methanol, ethylene glycol 

 X-rays - pulmonary edema, aspiration pneumonia, 
radiopaque agents, intra-intestinal drug packages

Removal and Deactivation

Decontamination 

 Eyes – irrigation

 Skin – shower

 Gut - a matter of debate

Removal - Gut

 Vomiting/syrup of ipecac
Alert patient, best in home under direction

 Gastric lavage 
Size of particle; children; tracheal intubation

 Activated charcoal 
Adsorbable material; often with sorbitol or     
saline cathartic

 Whole bowel irrigation 
Solutions such as Go Lytely; sustained release
preparations
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Deactivation/Dilution

 Few toxicants are neutralized by other agents –
iodine can be complexed by starch lavage

 Dilution 
Good for cutaneous and ocular exposures
Use in ingestions (water best choice) –
maybe for caustics; risk of aspiration and 
enhanced absorption

Antidotes

 Deferoxamine for iron

 Acetylcysteine for acetaminophen

 2-PAM and atropine for organophosphates

 Physostigmine for anticholinergic poisoning 

 Ethanol for methanol and ethylene glycol

 Digitalis antibodies

Elimination of

Absorbed Substances

 Desirable in theory, not always practical or 
possible.  

 Available modalities - repeated doses of 
charcoal, forced diuresis, ion trapping in 
urine, hemodialysis, hemoperfusion.  

 At least five indications
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Indications

 Severe poisoning that does not respond 
to supportive therapy

 Deterioration despite full supportive 
care 

 Overwhelming dose of a chemical 
 Impairment of normal excretory routes 
 Severe disease that precludes tolerance 

of supportive care 


